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Drink to the bride’s health: ‘'Thou art
sacred

As this shining goblet's brim.”
Kiss the brim, then spill, then break it;

Kiss with him this goblet’s brim

With thy bridal kiss, and make it

Sacred ever unto him.

Spill the Mine, and break, that never
After lips shall share the bliss,

Break, that never aught shall sever,
While he hears thy whisper d kiss,

Sounding down the vast forever;

“I am his, forever his.”
4* 4*

‘‘To Min a woman, man must flatter

to win a man, woman must fool him.

—Miss Martha and Mis? Elsie Haywood
returned yesterday from a visit to Cab
lornia.

—Miss Mary Johns, of Auburn, after c
visit to her sister, Mrs. R. E. L. Yates,

left yesterday taking with her Maste:

Wilbur Yates, her nephew.
—Mrs. C. T. Harvey, of Kinston, afte;

a vi&it to her parents, Major and Mrs
Leo. D. Heartt, left yesterday for New
York.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Woodside lefi
yesterday for Nashville, Tenn.. Mr. Wood
side having been transferred from thi

Raleigh teethe Nashville branch of thi
New York Life Insurance Company.

-rMiss Vallie Blanchard Mas in the city

yesterday from Ciaytcn.

—Miss Bessie Hooker, Miss Lucy Revis

and Mrs. A. F. Sams, of Cary, were visi-

tors to Raleigh yesterday.
—Miss Edna Holloway left yesterday

for Dunn to accept a position as book-
keeper and stenographer for the John A.
McKay Manufacturing Company.

—Mr. William L. McPheeters. formerly
of Raleigh, noM* of Atlanta, was here a
day with his mother. Mrs. A. M. McThee-
ters, on his way from New York.

—Mr. Miller Hughes and ftis bride,
formerly Miss Julia Bailey Howell, of
Goldsboro, have arrived in the city at
ter their bridal trip North and are at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hughes.
Sr.

—Mrs. Alex Webb and her brother, Mr.
'Van Wyck Hoke, have gone to Atlanta
to attend the marriage of their brother.

Dr. Michael Hoke, and Miss Harrison on
Wednesday.

—Judge A. W. Graham, of Oxford, and
his daughters, Misses Susan and Alice,
are visiting in Charlotte. The young la-
dies will later go to the May Music Fes-
tival at Spartanburg, S. C.

—Miss Mary Page, of Aberdeen, was a
visitor to the city yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Mangum, Jr., cf
Chapel Hill, are at the Yarborough
House.

—Mrs. Mary A. Stephenson, of Massey,
js visiting her daughter, Mrs. N. B. Gul-
ley. .

—Mrs. L. W. Walker and children have
returned from Portsmouth, where they
visit’d her father, Mr. j. T. Lowe.

—Mrs. H. A. Bland left yesterday on a
visit to Sanford and Jackson Springs.

—Rev. and Mrs. Thud A. Cheatham, of
Piitsboro, after a visit to Henderson and
Smithfield. were here yesterday, the
guests of Mrs. A. M. Ilanff on their way
home.

—Mrs. Ernest Martin left yesterday for
a visit to Littleton.

—Mrs. A. P. Baumann left yesterday for
a visit to New Bern.

—Mias Emnin Page, of Btecoe, after a
visit to Mr. ami Mrs. W. W. Mills, ha*
gone to Louisburg.

—The friends of Mrs. C. T. Bailey will
regret to - learn that she is seriously ill.

—Rev. J. W. Jenkins left yesterday for
¦Bynum to attend the marriage of Dr- Tay-

lor.'h prominent physician of that place,
and iliss Annie Bynum, daughter of Mr.
C. W. Bynum, a leading and influential j
citizen. The marriage takes place this ev- j
ening and will be performed by Rev. ft.
W. Bailey, of'the Methodist church.

Burlington is voting on a Queen of the
Carnival, and Mi.-s Hattie Turrcntino is
in the lead. Miss Sallio Scott a close
second, and Miss Hazel Albright is third.
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With Mrs. R. D. Gilmer.

This afternoon Mrs. R. I). Gilmer will
give an "At Home" and to this gue.-ds
hav e been invited from five to six and
from six to seven.

4* 4* 4*
Kenntness Book Club.

The Kenntness Book Club was most
pleasantly entertained yesterday after-
noon by Mrs. Joseph Graham.

The afternoon was devoted to Tliack-
cry, a sketch of his life being read by
Miss Rosa Battle, while Miss Mary John-
son read selections frein hi- works. The
literary features were enjoyed.

After this there were delightful re-
freshments served, and assisting Mrs.
Graham was her sister, Miss Annie Gra-
ham, of Hillsboro, who is visiting her.

The club will meet next on the fifth of i
May, with Miss Mary Johnson.

4* 4* ?>
Before the Wedding.

Fayetteville, N. C., April 19.—(Special.) !
¦—Mrs. Herbert Lutterloh gave a delight- !
fill euchre party yesterday afternoon at j
her residence on Haymount, compliment-
ary to Miss Mabel Elliott, whose marriage!
to Mr. E. L. Fiers, of Virginia, tak6s
place in St. John's Episcopal church, on
Wednesday morning-

-4* 4* 4*

Olla Podrida.

The Olla Podrida was entertained yes-
terday at its meeting by Mrs. B. S. 1
Skinner and the afternoon was greatly
enjoyed.

The club bas been studying German j
history, and yesterday the contribution
was by Mrs. T. K. Briner, who read a !

most delightful sketch of the life of the

poet Schiller In doing this Mrs. Burner

gave a criticism on some of his poem*

and related some most interesting inti

lents in his lilo.
Th > meeting was an universally plea?

tnt one and at its close dainty refre-h

nents were served, this being giace'ully

lone by Misses Nannie, Rose and Lilly
Skinner.

Besides th? club members there wen

-resent a3 guests Mrs. illitord; Mrs. An-

nie M. Parker. Mrs. TV. L Royster, Mrs.
J. Y. Jcyner, and Miss Skinner.

4» 4* 4*

MOTHERS
-

RECEPTION.

A Social Afternoon at Edentcn Street
Sunday School.

reception given yesterday nftei
noon to the mothers oi the membi-ts •

the primary department of the Edemo
Street Sunday school was a most intoi
sting and enjoyed event.
The "Mothers’ Reception” was li Id i:

he infant class-room and this was pret
,lv decorated, and white being

he prevailing colors. At the door the

aids were received by Masters Thomas
•Yilkinson and Charlie Eldridge. two

might little boys who performed theii
jleasant duty handsomely.

The receiving party was composed o;

Miss Mattie Reese, Mr .F. T. Brown, Mi-
)>sie Brown, Mrs. R. F. Bumpass, ano
iirs. TV. J. Young, Jr.

The afternoon was a genuinely enjoyed

>ne in social pleasures, Refreshments
,ver? served, and in charge ol the re

reshmeats were Mrs. B. P. Williamson.
Mrs. E. C. Duncan, and Mrs. W. A.
vynne. the young ladies who served thes
eing Misses Josephine Brown, Ethe;

.Vaitt and Fannie Jones.
4» ?> 4*

Weddig Cards. •

The following cards have been received:
Mr. and Mrs. James Madison Currin
request the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter,

Nelle

Mr. Alexander Hamilton Powell,
on the morning of Wednesday, the

Fourth of May,

at ten o'clock.
High street,

Oxford, North Carolina.
Will be at home

‘

after October the first,
New Orleans. Louisiana.

The bride-elect is a most charming and
attractive young woman with a host cf

mends. She is a sister qf Mrs. TV. C-
Tyree, of this city, and has visited here,
where she is greatly admired. The groom,
formerly of Georgia, now of New Or-
leans, is a successful and able young busi-
ness man, popular with friends and as-
sociates.

? <? 4* x

—» Will Manage Ocean View.
The Norfolk papers state (hat Mr. L.

B. Dodson, chief cleik of th Ailar.l c
Hotel in Norfolk, will have chu'ge. of il <

Ocean View Hotel this uimfner. ,ie

Landmark says:
“Mr. Dodson has had eonsiderabl • ex-

perience at Ocean View ml knows the
needs of that place and will be able to
fill them to flu entire satis’action <l
bis p&trons. The hotel his undergone

an entire renovation; new carpets, fur-
niture and upholstering hav** been in-
stalled and a liberal supply of paint has
toned down th? rough edges. The open-

ing will occur about June Ist and will
be attended by the usual formalities o.
flag raising.”

4- ? ?> '

Love Found the Way.

Lumberton N. C., April 19.—(Special )
Chi Sunday night a runaway couple, Mr.
J. I). Prevatt and Miss Lena McNeill
pledged their vows at the home cf
Esquire J. Troy Philips, who performed
the ceremony.

Parental objections are said to have

<auu-d the eiopemeni. Miss McNeill at-
tended church Sunday night as u-ual,
and Mr. Prevatt drove up in a buggy anu
notified the young ladv of his presence.
She came out. ami they drove to Mr- Phil-
lips. where the knot was tied.

The bride' L a daughter of Mr. Emery

D McNeill and Mr. J. D. Prevatt i veil
known here and throughout the county,
having been in the mercantile business
for several years.

Blue Ribbon vanilja extract goo- twice
is far and gives your deserts the famous
‘‘Blue Ribbon Flavor.”

If we are to judge people by what th y
•ay, some men must li\o on hay and
thistle-.

SPECIAL RATES TO ST. LOUIS. MQ-.
AND RETURN VIA S. A. L. RY AC-
COUNT OF WORLD'S FAIR.

On account of the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition (World’s Fair) .the Seaboard
Air Line Railway will sell round trip
tickets from Raleigh to St. Loris at rates
greatly reduced. From Raleigh the rates
drplicable will bo as follows:

Season Tickets—Via Richmond, $33.1’0;
\ia Atlanta, $38.75. These tickets non suTe
daily, commencing April 25th. continuing
during the period of the Exposition.

Sixty Day Tickets—Via Richmond.
$29-90; via Atlanta. $32.30. Tickets on
sale daily, good to leave Si. Louis up io
and. including. 60 days from date of sale,
commencing April 25th.

Fifteen Day Tickets—Via Richmond,
$24.80; via Atlanta, $26.30. ' Ticket on
sale daily, good to leave St. Louis up to
and including fifteen days from date of
sale, commencing April 25th.

There will be sold on May 9th and 13th
tickets for coach excursions, rate via
Richmond. $18.50; via Atlanta, *20.50.
These tickets will be‘limited to ten duvs
from date of sale.

Rate? in the same proportion as the
above yiIJL apply from all stations on the
Seaborn\ Air Line.

For further information apply to P. H.
Gattis, C. P. and T. A., Raleigh N. C : Z
P. Smith, T. P. a., Raleigh, N.’c.
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| Wedding Stationery f
i > 4*
* * We engrave, in correct and most artistieforms Wedding Invitations ?
* ? and Announcements, At Homes, Visiting Cards —everything in society %
\ J • stationery. a
*» Demajid3 upon our engraving department are numerous for spring
* * weddings. X
\ l Let us have your orders now*, that we may give as much time as
.» possible to their proper execution. ?

J. P. STEVENS ENGEAVING CO, 47 Whitehall, Atlanta, Ga. ?
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100 COLB AND DRY
Frosts Occurred on the

14th and 17th. Week

was Unfavorable.
The weekly crop bulletin issued by See-

-:on Director C. F. von Henman A, oi

he North Carolina Section of the Cli-
Liutc and Crop Service, United States

vrather Bureau, .-ays for the week ml
ig Monday, April litn:

The weather conditions during the
¦<ust week were quite unfavorable iof the
•ost growth oi crops, on account ol low

temperatures, frosts, and an inadequate
up, iy oi moisture, but there was no m-
t eruption to term work which has eori-
iuucd to make rapid progress. The
liean tempi-ratine for the State was
.bout 52 degrees or over 5 degrees below
he noun a! for this week of April. Frosts
incurred on the 14th with temperatures
•aelcw freezing in the mountain section,
aid a'.so on the 17th. wh n the tempera-
ure tell below freezing in the ceutral-
mrth portion cf the State. Greensboro
md Weldon reporting 29 degrees and Ral-
•igh 32 degrees. The ext- at of the dam-
age by the killing frost Sunday morning
-s not .yet known, but it is thought that
c did not materially injure strawberries

>r truck. except in the extreme
iorthera prrtion of the trucking belt,
t'h ; damage by previous frosts to fruit

j peats to have been over-estimated'
here will be plenty of peaches, and ap-

ples arc new coming into bloom in th<-

\est. While there were frequent show-

•is during the latter portion of the week
,'scme snow fell in the upper portion of
he Blue Ridge mountains), the amount

_>f rain receiv il was very small: the
and is row very dry over much of the in-
.ericr of the Stale, which, together with
he cold condition of the soil, is prevent-

.ng the germination of seeds anu th
•apid growth of vegetation. In some
ounties plowing is beginning to be hin-
iercil by the prevailing dryn Warm

•howers are much no ded.
“Planting corn coniinued to advanct

vapidly, except in the extreme west
#here very little has yet be.a planted;
n the southern portion corn is coming

up. but only slowly, a little replanting
has been done. Preparation of land for
otton continues, and a large act cage is

now ready for planting; in ...e south
some cotton has been planted. Tobacco
plants are making slow growth; it ap-
pears that the acreage in tobacco will
oe considerably decreased. Winter wheat,
,*ye and oats are doing fairly w-li, but
iced warmer weather and rain. Planting
pring oats is under way. and the seeds

rre generally coming up well. Truck
crops arc backward on account of cold
weather, and growth lias b. en very slow
Irish potatoes that were cut down by

rost are starting growth again: cabbage
Hants ire good; May peas are blooming:
radishes are in market. Shipments of
strawteirns have just begun; the bene
crop will be late, but about the average
n yield. Meadows and forest vegetation
ire backward.”

National Bureau's Report.

(By (he Associate Press.)

Washington, April 1 >. —The Wcath i

Bureau's weekly summary of crop condi-
lons is as follows:
In nearly all districts cast of the Rocky

Mountains the week ending April 18 was
unseasonably cold and very unfavorable
for germination and growth. Farm work,

lowever. in the Missouri valley :.nd

Southern and middle Atlantic State*
made very favorable progress, but in the
¦lortherri districts, practically nothing hut
seen done

Preparations for planting eo.rn haw
been active, under favorable conditions,

! .n 11io Missouri valley and middle Atlantic
States. In the Southern States, low
umperature has proved unfivorabh* hi-
cficckiiig growth and germination.

Cotton printing ha.- p'ogii -sod rapid!;.*
hroughout the centra! and southern p;>r-

ions of the belt ami has begun in Hu-
more northerly districts. In .portinns cl

Georgia u-id Texas planting is nearly
ini bed red chopping has begun in Flor-

da and southern Georgia. Throughout
th- bolt the weather has been much too
»hl for germination an i grov n, the re-
ports indicating that a considerable re-
planting will la- necessary in portions of

the central and western districts.
Fruit has experienced a week of trying

•onditions throughout the central \ alleys
and middle Atlantic and Southern States,
and while the indfctHe Hint
much injury hn« done by frosts
ind freezing temperature, good prosperta,
due principally to the lateness of the
season, continue in many sections.

THE ASHEVILLE HORSE SHOW.

Governor Aycock Opens the Meeting

.

With a Brief Address.

(Special to News and Observer.)
* sheville, N. O-, April I‘*.—The first

day's meet of the Asheville Horse Show
Association w - formally opened here this
aiternoon ot 1:C0 bv (lovcnior Aycock.
The Governor vw irttrodueed by M tyor

Rawls of this city, and spoke for fifteen
minutes. He said that he supp >s< d he
had been asked to open tile show because
he happened to be Governor, as lie really
k- \v more about mules than horses. Gov-
ernor Aycock brought in his favorite
topic of education, saying ‘‘that the !e*so:i
of training, well illustrated in the evolu-
tion of the blooded horses, was one which
should be impressed by the occasion.”

Fully 2 500 people attended the show Llii.-
afterno in.

G’cnn as a Party Worker.

To the Editor:—l desire to call/atten-;
tion to, and emphasize R. B. Glenn s .

recoid as a party worker. In all truth,
who in th? State has been more faith- :
ful ami untiring than he? Ever since :
twenty years of age. at his own expense, i
in campaign, he has been ready j
an i willing to go when and wherever the
State Democratic Executive Committee
said. Meaning no disparagement to any
other canvasser. \Vho now living in our
party, ha.-, made the came number or
more effective speeches than Glenn? Not
reflecting on his worthy competitors in j
the lea-t, I will .-ay, taking a limit of
ten, twenty, or even twenty-five years, if
Glenn h-is not done mote party work in
the campaigns than all of them put to-

S ther, his friends will a-k him to rc-
.ire. He did only his duty. Yea, but
will the peoplo forget such a worker. Ii
¦>o, what incentive will there be to our
young worker* coming on. He did not
online himself to larg? places and easy

work c.r to wken he was a candidate, for
.ie was asking r.o office, but in the moun-
-oins ot Madison, Mitchell, Yancey, \Vz-
-auga, and tlie of Pamlico, Hyde,
etc., oil ot tko railroad and on it, to
'argo crowds and small, he cheerfully
went and spoke, only getting home in
time to vote, and to work faithfully on
the day of ejection. Have the people
oi got ten how, in 1NC6. while his partner.

Mr. Manly, was chairman oi the jJemo-
crative Executive Committee, ho shut
up his oifice end canvassed the whole
¦State, also have they forgotten the dark
lay.-, ot 1592, IS9S and 1900, how ho fought
Butler and M:<rule for W hite Supremacy
and Democraey, IF THEY HAVE NO'l

ORGOTTEN, then they WILL NOT
NOW FORGfiT R. B. Glenn, but wiil
make him out next Chief Magistrate.

S. W. THOMPSON.
Falls, N. C., April 18, 1904.

STATE NEWS.

Hamlgt, N. C., April 19.—The Hamlet
Board of Tratio has been organised with
J. C. Ncimycr as presid nt.

Dr. (’. Aliiiozo Smith, of tlie faculty
of the State University, will deliver th
address at die commencement of the

Charlotte graded schools on May 19th.

Spencer. N. ('., April 19.—The Salisbury
Gas and Eeleetrie Light Company’s plant
was transi'ericd Saturday afternoon by

: the company to the Salisbury Electric
I Railway Company-

—

Elizabeth City, N. C., April 19.—The
Suffolk and Chroiina, it is stated, will
not build a station here, having entered
nto an agretment with the Norfolk and
Southern to use its tracks and depot. ¦

Weldon, N. C., April 19.—Superintend-

ent Worth aid his assistants are busy at
! the fish hatchery on the Roanoke, near
i the Weldon corn mills, g tting all in

J shape for hitching. It is the purpose
j to make this a permanent station.

j The average man either boa; ts of his
j good health a 1 howls about lii- aches and
j pains.

A Happy Combination.
During lha World’s Fair I

bought a bottle ot Cheney’s
Expectorant at the suggestion

| of a druggist for a severe cold
contiacted while on a like

i steamer. Nothing has ever
1 acted more pleasantly or effect
uallv and I am never without
a bottle.

P. L. MORGAN.
Chicago, 111.
For Sale by W. H. King Drug:

Company.

THE NEW NERVE TONIC

AND KIDNEY CURE.
Cleanses the Kidneys and Bladder, purifies the
Biood. Puts Fiesh on thin paoplo. StrengtlH'ns

i the Nerves. Clears the Brain, ('.ires Nervous
Debility, (nsomitin. Failing Memor”. Restores
tie- Vim, Vigor, Vitality and Strength of Youth,
in both weak Men and Women.

This Now Remedy works like Magic, but is ab-
solutely harmless. Weigh yourtidf before taking.

Price, 50 ets.; 12 boxes, 55.00. by mail.
Wo will cheerfully refund ttie money if you aro
uot benefittc-d. Try it acd be convinced.

FOR SALE BY W. H. King Drug Co.

Itlii
repair cr mricd-il c?v kind of tuiFtr.q ' Sa i -M
for cur (ATAI;O«f cf fcotfdinq ma!sri.!s. ' 3"h. n

ill dacri. blinds. hardwsre.m*n(c's.?a 'B.«!fi3S,(;as p
fi £r electric fixtures ®

« PRASIK CIAIBIR C€.,K&.gl
Estst'irs!2'j:27D. F.Qitf OLK.VA.EaKJ

When
Masters of Music Agree

that

are worthy of their unquali-

fied and unequivocal en-

dorsement there is no

need of entering into detail
concerning its went.
undoubtedly one o; the
most popular high gia .e

Pianos on, the market today

and the onlv one sold at a

1 reasonable price.
For catalogue general

information write the

B. Siioninger
Company

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

. T
private parts. !

pared only for riles ami feydrneKisr or sent iEvery box is warranted- >- -gL, < ;<** per box.
by rnaiion receipt of price. ” g (CLEVELAND, o
WILLIAMS MFG CO, *

u ,_. Drug Co.
For Sale by Bobbitt.”'

UliSCllraA Imm id feffcli* «slS* I
fii£c H> nl. EiiU, a Trained Ntti"se,, living fit 2236 Bth Avc.» Nev YorK9 Wr»o

PeftfeCcJy ETsiplesx W?1 *2Yiheuraatism arid Kidney Di.q ?s3o»
f * Doctors Failed to Help He, But i Was , ,

Osmpteif finrad If Wmmfz Safe Sure,
cn6 Since Then Have Never Had >a Atfcft.”

pp« 5

1 ,M -

\ sdms
Jr V,

_
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READ HER LETTER.
”1 bad rheumatism in every joint in my >

body, was perfectly helpless and had to be |
turned end lifted in bod. This was to .lowed \
by yellow jaundice. My liver ani kidneys
were out of order and my urine was .scant*. |

uric ard. My fingernails werpbrittle. Tho j
whites of rny eyes were yellow and my skin
was dry and harsh and tbe color of a lemon. |
J had noaopetiieand felt low spirited, drew- j

•py and heavy. I wanted to sleep all the I
time. I tried several doctors, but they
not seem to help rue; f was then persuaded
to try WARNER'3 SAFE CURL, arm after
taking one bottle Iwas so improved Ikeptit
up until Lhad taken six, and was complete-
ly cured. 1 have never had another attack.

“I am an experienced nurse and have
recommended it to many people, with ex-
cellent results.” ¦ . , , .
—Mrs. E. H. Hill, 2156 Eighth Ave., N. Y.

Wc l.avo thousands of just such letters
from men and women whosuffered tortures,

with death staring them i i the face, until

I llicv were brought back to perfect health by Safe Cure. . .
Rheumatism is caused by uric acid in the blood, and is a nevev-fai lin g c: u n that.

I your iridnevs are disea -ed and reed immediate attention to prevent Bright s disease,

i diabetes and other serious stages oi kidney trouble. It you have the slighvcst uouot

I about your condition . Vrnr».:f
! vrrvr ST Let some moraine; urine stand - : n^nis, n

FEST sOUfa KuiNtid Al i3Ui?i£. a reddish-brown sediment forms, or » par-

tides float about in it. or it is the least cloudy or smoky, your kidneys are eenousiy af-

fected vh, utterly unable to carry the waste matter out of ttie body; and if alioweh to

run on without treatment, the uric acid uiileleg the blood and poison the whole sys-

tem causing rheumatic pains and swellings, inflammation o* the blander and urinary

organs headache, backache, especially in the loins; indigestion, dyspepsia, constipa-

tion toroid liver, nervousness, all manner of blood and skin eruptions, and, finally, a
complete break-down ofthe general health, with Br.ght’s disease o. diabetes tinu ccath.

DISEASES OF WOMEN. Bearing-down sensation, fainting spells, painful peri-

ods and other so-called female troubles are all uufaiHng symptoms ofkidney disease.

Ifvon are already suffering from any of these diseases your hfc is in grave danger, aa
the kidneys r&rolv put forth sucli oucw2.nl symptoms uiivix tiio uio6usc J23 secured 2

firm hold. You should begin taking Sale Cure at onee.

“SAFE OUSS” C.URES DISEASED KIDNEYS
''Varner’s Safe Cure is absolutely the only complete, permanent and safe home

cure for rheumatism, Bright’s disease, diabetes, call stones, gout, uric acid ami all dis-

eases ofthe kidney. liver and bladder. It drives out the unc acid poison, soothes in-
flammation and irritation, repairs the delicate tissues, heals the Organs, restores energy

and vigor and baild3 up a strong healthy body.
.

_ r
Safe Cure is made entirely ofherbs, contains no harmful drugs, is free from sedi-

ment and pleasant to take. Prescribed by doctors and usefl successfully in leading hos-
pitals fir fiftyyears. Sold at all drugstores or direct; SO CENTS AND si A BOTTLE

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. They are worthless and very often ex-
ceedingly dangerous. Ask for Warner’s Safe Cure; itwillcure you.

"Write for free [doctors advice and medical booklet. "Warner’s Safe Cure Co.,
Rochester, N. Y.

WARNER’S SAFE PILLS move the bowels gently and aid a speedy cur«,

!

I ROYAL" ELASTIC FELT MATTRESS |

Hisomnia.
Made of selected cotton so fine that

s like elder-down. They never lump or pack
•e. and are never equaled by imitators. Write H
joklet. ‘‘The Royal Way to Comfort.” This

mattress LASTS A LIFETIME. pnjjQC 1
Write us if your dealer hasn’t * “1?
it. We'prepay the freight. ||

E MONTHS TRIAL FREE. |

in
[TrO tiW« '

? ji'.pO-’?bM dCO L33 8.€590 $¦ TT{

Elm City, N. C.

MESSRS ROVALL & BORDEN,

G >r dsb >ro. N. C

Gentlemen:—Tlk Idt /vburesses i b if you several
years ago are giving perfect satislaction. i have one that hab
been in constant use about nine years, and it is aU right yet
The onl v thing is when i am away Lorn fnme and can’t gel
one to sleep on 1 don’t rest so welL

i recommend them to ail my friends, and especially my

hotel friends. Yours Tiuiv,
~

A. A. WELLS
Eastern N. C, Salesman for The Rheinstein Dry Goods Co. j

Kj Mnrv’c ’£rhnnl'v—!
«.i'iCil V 3 JbllUVl Ralegh. N. C

Tfee Sixty-sound Annua! Session bc£»n *®pUru>er 17th. Tk» *****

T«rm begin* Xanu-iry XBth.
set. Utrj’n Scfcooi offer* irwtrhct •» ia to* followini flepftrticsnhu *!*•

Prep*rat«ry Sckool, tl»e CoJ]*s«, i*« Art School, tbe Muhcai School, th
Builnco* School.

Tierc are twe huudr»»4 fcrty-«ifbt student*, rep r oi««
Cf***. Fitc\ilty of twenty ftve Much «f the efluiFmect 1* kw; e fd,t

Piano* bouftbt this year. _

fit. Mary's Kindergarten i* !oc*tes is th* ccnUr el tie city ui*<l«r M«v

Etuia* T Buaboe's char**
ITer Cj&talojpie. s Idrc.M Rev McNEELY PUEOSE, B. D.

FOR EASTER
Veils a Specialty

The Misses Reese,
k Company

10 West Hargett Street.

FORT CAS WELL, N. C., APRIL i.3.<04. 1
Scaled proposals in triplicate wi¦ 1 bo ie-

ceived her' until -> P- m., Apiii *-1 > 0-1.

for constructing, plumbing, beating «'*»»! '
wiring. . Guard-house, Hospital and one j
officer’s quarters; constrmting, plumb-!
inn and wiring three pets N. C. S. Qu-*r-|'-
(t. ts and constructing Work-shop at ih'sj
post. United States reserve right lo ac-

cept or reject any op all proposals. In-

formation furnished on application. En-
velopes containing proposals will be in-

dorsed “Proposals for Huijdi ig,” ad
dressed Tl. If. Williams, Q. M.
April 7,8, !), 10, K>, 20.

Nothing devoid of merit. run

Retain the Patronage of discriminating j
Consumers for Thirty Yc*r«.

Roysters Candv;
Hai Grown in regular F*toi 13

institute for College
Young

_ f X CoursesSf/PEACEV; 8h T1*

tory of i 8 Catalogue
Music. TTc \ RALEIGH 1 FREE
CcsL 2H. C. Jl Address,

for Your —j/rjas. Dinwiddia
Daughter President

; Institute fer
_ t^t *rJriq*f’X_ College

&\uns / \ Courses
i %£s£( PEA CE\ ni£hSl”dir‘

Loryo; I * Icataloguu
J Music. The \ RALEIGH § FREE
! Sest. Pldco\ N. C. J Address.

i * r̂ Your X- v^Ja'J.DmwiddieDaughter President
a-'-.ivcEwc'g aiMTsatv: . wiwaisrii'xewmiiw*>

institutefer College
X Courses

j Conserve- fPEACE\ ni «h s,#ndlirJ

teryof | A 1 Catalogue
Music. T?c \ RALEIGH J FREE
Best. Place\ N. C. E Address,
for Your V- Dinwiddle
Daughter President

T J

underwood
N

VISIBLE
'

i j
Writing

" Typewriter
- i

•j Wort done in plain view of operator
* Tom start to finish, requiring no move-

ment of carriage or platen to *e«» what
, Is written.

Cue of tbe severest tests to which a
typewriter can be subjected Is in the
service of a great newspaper. Tim©

md the typewriter must always be ready,
I snd day and night they are in use.

Chicago’s greatest daily haa given tL«

UNDERWOOD its “best advertisement,”

A Satisfied Customer

Au agent watstea tn each town In th*
State. For catalogues .ad full inform*
ion as to prices and terms apply to

E. L. LINDSEY,
State Agent,

DURHAM, N. Carolina.
-r -

k mmmßmmmnmaaammmmamtmmm
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! |.[ zfj *¦ SOytUERNHOMES
I YOV AHe

#
GOiNQ 10 &1/U-D

I A
i^[ARCHTt RALFJGH,N.C.I^tQp^

| Q and

itiOrseS Males
Wholesale and retail. We now have on band
in extra good lot of mules and horses and will

j keep a pood supply on hand all the time. Come
I anil see our stock before you buy

| John M Pace
i Mule Co.

11l E. Martin Street, JiUleigh, N. O.

__

Tiios. J.

McADOO
All Kinds tt Electrical Supplies

Porcelain Wires All Biases
1 Tubes Cross-arm Braces.

! Cleats Insulators.
I’tvMctts Bracket and pint

Also Agents for ¦disoa Lamp?
OTIELNABORO. N. O.

NOTICE OF SALE.

Bv virtue of my appointment and au-
thority as trustee cl the Lillington Lum-
ber Company, I will, on Monday, the 2nd
of May, 1901, at 12 m., offer for sale at
public auction for ca.-h to the highest
binder all the property belonging to said
Lillington Lumber Company, viz:

All the machinery, timber and timber
interests, and saw and plaining plants and
all lumber and all other property oi every
kind and description owned by said Lil-
lingtou Lumber Company including its
corporate franchise.

All persons desiring valuable property
will find it to their interest to attend this
¦r.lc

; Th ¦ sale willbe held upon the premises

of the Lillington Lumber Company.
April lltii, 904.
4 13 3w

11. L. GODWIN, Trustee.

JOHN W. HAYS

Civil Engineer
(M. Am. Soc. C. E.)

WATER POWERS, WATER WORKS,
BEWKKS, Municipal Engineering of all
kinds, Properties examined, Reports
tnade, Plans prepared. Work directed. No.
3 South Adams SI., Petersburg, Ya.

6


